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Abstract
Questions: European	pasture	landscapes	have	been	shaped	by	grazing	and	alternate	
husbandry.	They	are	structurally	characterised	by	mosaics	of	open	habitat	patches,	
individual	trees	and	groups	of	trees	or	shrubs.	We	investigated	whether	these	semi-
open habitats may act as stepping stones and thus as dispersal corridors for both 
plants from woodlands and open habitats to mitigate habitat fragmentation effects. 
We	(a)	contrasted	the	plant	communities	in	semi-open	habitats	with	those	of	wood-
lands	and	open	habitats,	and	(b)	explored	which	life-history	traits	or	environmental	
requirements	are	associated	with	the	presence	or	absence	of	species	in	semi-open	
habitats.
Location: Swabian	Jura,	South	Germany;	Lueneburg	Heath,	North	Germany.
Methods: We	selected	four	study	sites	in	two	contrasting	landscapes	and	conducted	
vegetation surveys and analysed canopy closure and soil chemical properties in four 
different	 habitat	 types:	woodlands,	 semi-open	habitats	with	 high	 and	 low	 canopy	
closure	and	open	habitats.	We	tested	whether	habitat	type	affected	species	compo-
sition,	identified	habitat-specific	indicator	species	and	compared	Ellenberg	indicator	
values for light and moisture and species’ dispersal and establishment traits across 
these habitat types.
Results: Plant	communities	of	woodlands	were	significantly	different	from	those	of	
all	other	habitat	types,	whereas	open	habitats	showed	some	similarities	to	semi-open	
habitats.	On	average,	73%	of	open	habitat	and	39%	of	woodland	species	were	pre-
sent	in	semi-open	habitats.	Habitat	requirements	as	well	as	dispersal	and	establish-
ment traits of woodland species were often more specialised and differed from those 
of	species	of	the	other	habitat	types,	making	them	less	capable	to	disperse	into	semi-
open habitats.
Conclusions: Semi-open	 corridors	 have	 the	 potential	 to	 connect	 patches	 of	 open	
habitats	and	to	a	lesser	extent	also	of	woodlands	without	creating	new	barriers	for	
either	habitat	type.	Thus,	semi-open	corridors	may	counteract	habitat	fragmentation	
effects	and	are	a	promising	 tool	 for	biodiversity	conservation,	particularly	 in	 frag-
mented pasture landscapes.
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1  | INTRODUC TION

Changes in land use have resulted in the increasing fragmentation 
of	many	habitats	(Haddad	et	al., 2015;	Evans	et	al.,	2017).	As	a	con-
sequence,	 plants	 of	 these	habitats	 increasingly	 occur	 in	 isolated	
and	 small	 populations	 (Matthies,	 Bräuer,	 and	 Maiborn,	 2004).	
Fragmented	populations	have	a	higher	risk	of	extinction	because	
of	greater	sensitivity	to	demographic,	environmental	and	genetic	
stochasticity	 (Honnay	 and	 Jacquemyn,	 2007).	 Reduced	 popula-
tion	size	and	increased	isolation	of	fragmented	populations	result	
in	 increased	 inbreeding,	 reduced	gene	flow	and	a	 loss	of	genetic	
variability	 through	 genetic	 drift	 (Fischer	 and	 Matthies,	 1998a;	
Honnay,	 Jacquemyn,	 and	 Bossuyt,	 2005;	 Schlaepfer,	 Braschler,	
and	 Rusterholz,	 2018).	 This	 in	 turn	 can	 reduce	 the	 fitness	 of	
plants	 in	 these	 populations	 (Fischer	 and	 Matthies,	 1998b;	Willi	
and	Van	Buskirk,	2006)	and	 their	potential	 to	adapt	 to	changing	
environmental	conditions	(Kéry	et	al.,	2000;	Walisch,	Colling,	and	
Poncelet,	 2012),	 further	 increasing	 the	 risk	 of	 extinction.	 The	
re-colonisation	 of	 habitat	 fragments	 where	 a	 plant	 species	 has	
become	extinct	 is	often	difficult	because	of	their	 isolation	(Xiao,	
Xiaohong,	 and	 Cao,	 2016;	 Schlaepfer	 et	 al., 2018).	 To	 counter-
act the negative effects of fragmentation it has been suggested 
to create linear dispersal corridors to connect isolated patches 
of	habitats	 (Rosenberg	and	Noon,	1997;	Damschen	et	 al., 2014),	
and various forms of corridors to increase dispersal and serve 
as	 habitat	 links	 have	 been	 studied	 (Kirchner,	 Ferdy,	Andalo,	 and	
Colas,	2003;	Damschen,	Haddad,	Orrock,	 and	Tewksbury,	2006;	
Roy	and	de	Blois,	2006).

Linear	 corridors	 are	 usually	 designed	 to	 connect	 patches	 of	
similar	 vegetation	 with	 each	 other	 (Rosenberg	 et	 al., 1997).	 For	
example,	 hedgerows	 have	 been	 used	 to	 connect	 isolated	 wood-
land	patches	(Wehling	and	Diekmann,	2009).	However,	if	corridors	
intersect other habitat types they can also act as barriers for the 
dispersal	of	species	of	those	habitats	(Dobson	et	al., 1999;	Eggers,	
Matern,	Drees,	Eggers,	and	Härdtle,	2010;	van	Dijk,	van	Ruijven,	and	
Berendse,	2014).	Poorly	dispersed	species	 in	particular	may	be	af-
fected	by	this	barrier	effect,	and	the	positive	effects	of	a	corridor	
on species of one type of habitat might be outweighed by barrier 
effects on species of another habitat.

In	many	parts	of	Europe,	traditional	land-use	management	such	
as	extensive	grazing	and	alternate	husbandry	have	created	pasture	
landscapes	(Finck	and	Riecken,	2002;	Jedicke,	2015).	In	recent	de-
cades,	 these	 landscapes	 have	 been	 transformed	 by	 the	 onset	 of	
succession	due	 to	 changes	 in	habitat	management	 (Poschlod	and	
Bakker,	 2005).	 Many	 of	 these	 former	 pastures	 are	 now	 charac-
terised	by	a	mosaic	of	open	habitat	patches	and	 individual	 trees,	
groups of trees or shrubs with different degrees of canopy closure 
(Bergmeier	 and	 Petermann,	 2010;	 Popp	 and	 Scheibe,	 2013).	 The	

high structural diversity results in heterogeneous environmental 
conditions which can accommodate species with strongly vary-
ing	habitat	requirements	(Bergmeier	et	al., 2010).	These	so-called	
semi-open	landscapes	are	among	the	most	species-rich	habitats	in	
Europe	and	host	a	large	proportion	of	the	biodiversity	in	Europe,	in-
cluding	many	endangered	plant	and	animal	species	(Jedicke,	2015).	
Today,	 in	 many	 parts	 of	 Europe,	 remnants	 of	 these	 landscapes	
are	 protected,	 and	management	 schemes	 have	 been	 designed	 to	
preserve	 their	 structural	 and	 biological	 diversity	 (Von	 Oheimb	
et	al., 2006).

Due	to	their	mosaic	character,	semi-open	habitats	may	support	
animal	species	of	both	woodlands	(e.g.	high	forests)	and	open	hab-
itats	 (e.g.	 grasslands,	 heathlands;	 Eggers	 et	 al., 2010)	 by	 acting	 as	
corridors	 for	 them	 and	 thus	 providing	 a	 link	 between	 (separated)	
habitat	patches.	Thus,	the	promotion	of	semi-open	corridors	could	
be a promising approach to mitigate the effects of habitat fragmen-
tation and avoid the barrier effects that are caused by traditional 
linear	corridors	when	they	intersect	other	habitat	types.	However,	
it	remains	unclear	to	what	extent	semi-open	corridors	might	also	fa-
cilitate the dispersal of plants. The dispersal ability of many plant 
species	is	poor,	and	these	species	need	stepping-stone	habitats	that	
allow them to colonise suitable new habitat patches over several 
generations	 (Brederveld,	 Jähnig,	 Lorenz,	 and	Brunzel,	 2011;	 Saura	
and	Bodin,	2014).

We	 investigated	 whether	 semi-open	 habitats	 are	 suited	 to	
act as stepping stones and thus as dispersal corridors for plants 
of	both	woodland	and	open	habitats.	We	contrasted	the	species	
composition	of	four	habitat	types:	woodlands,	semi-open	habitats	
with	 high	 and	 low	 canopy	 closure	 and	 open	 habitats.	We	 com-
pared	 life-history	 traits	and	 realised	ecological	niches	of	 species	
growing in those habitat types to identify factors that favour the 
suitability	of	semi-open	habitats	 for	certain	species.	Specifically,	
we	 asked:	 (a)	 whether	 plant	 communities	 of	 semi-open	 habitats	
contain	 species	 of	 both	 woodlands	 and	 open	 habitats;	 and	 (b)	
which	species	 traits	or	environmental	 requirements	explain	best	
the differences between species occurring and not occurring in 
semi-open	habitats?

2  | METHODS

2.1 | Study area

The study was carried out in two contrasting landscapes that 
differ in soil conditions and prevailing plant communities: the 
Swabian	Jura	in	South	Germany	and	the	Lueneburg	Heath	in	North	
Germany	 (Table	 1).	 Both	 regions	 have	 a	 long	 history	 of	 livestock	
grazing,	 which	 is	 still	 continuing	 today	 (Beinlich	 and	 Plachter,	

K E Y W O R D S

barrier,	connectivity,	dispersal	corridor,	grassland,	habitat	fragmentation,	heathland,	nature	
conservation,	pasture,	plant	dispersal,	stepping	stone,	traditional	land-use	management
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1995;	 Cordes,	 Kaiser,	 Lancken,	 and	 Lütke-Pohl,	 1997).	However,	
changes in habitat management have facilitated the onset of suc-
cession	which	produced	extensive	areas	of	semi-open	habitats	(fol-
lowing	the	definition	of	Finck	et	al., 2002).	Those	are	characterised	
in	the	Swabian	Jura	by	calcareous	grasslands	with	shrubs	and	trees	
of Juniperus communis,	Prunus spinosa and Quercus robur,	and	in	the	
Lueneburg	Heath	 by	 heathlands	with	 Juniperus communis,	Betula 
pendula,	Quercus spp. and Pinus sylvestris. The shrubs and trees 
occur	at	different	densities	and	ages	across	the	semi-open	habitats	
(Eggers	et	al., 2010).

2.2 | Study and sampling design

In	summer	2013,	four	study	sites	of	25	ha	each	were	randomly	se-
lected	in	each	region.	At	each	study	site,	we	randomly	selected	five	
plots of 5 m ×	4	m	of	each	of	 four	 types	of	habitats	 (i.e.	80	plots	
overall	 in	each	 region):	woodlands	 (W),	 semi-open	habitats	where	
canopy	closure	was	high	(SOH;	Swabian	Jura:	66–98%;	Lueneburg	
Heath:	69–96%),	semi-open	habitats	where	canopy	closure	was	low	
(SOL;	Swabian	Jura:	20–56%;	Lueneburg	Heath:	36–77%),	and	open	
habitats	 (O).	 In	 both	 regions,	woodland	with	 dense	 canopies	 (fol-
lowing	 the	 definition	 of	 Peterken,	 1993)	 and	 open	 habitats	 were	
located	 adjacent	 to	 the	 semi-open	 habitats	 and	 transitioned	 into	
those.	In	each	plot,	we	determined	all	vascular	plants	and	epigaeic	
bryophytes	 and	estimated	 their	 cover	 and	 that	of	 shrubs	 (1–5	m),	
trees	of	the	lower	canopy	(5–10	m),	and	of	the	upper	canopy	(>10 m; 
if	these	layers	were	developed;	Dierschke,	1994).	Nomenclature	is	
based	on	Jäger	(2011)	for	vascular	plants	and	Frahm	and	Frey	(2004)	
for bryophytes.

2.3 | Environmental variables of the study sites

A	 hemispherical	 photograph	 was	 taken	 1	 m	 above-ground	 in	 the	
centre	of	each	plot	with	a	 fish-eye	 lens	 (Nikon,	Fisheye	Converter	
FC-E8	 0.21×,	 Tokyo,	 Japan)	 to	 characterise	 the	 light	 conditions	
(Beckschäfer,	Seidel,	and	Kleinn,	2013).	Canopy	closure	was	quanti-
fied	for	each	plot	using	Gap	Light	Analyzer	2.0	(Frazer,	Canham,	and	
Lertzman,	1999).

To	study	soil	conditions,	we	randomly	took	five	samples	of	the	
upper	mineral	 horizon	 in	 each	 plot,	 pooled	 them	 and	 determined	
the	 pH	 (H2O)	 value,	 the	 base	 saturation	 and	 the	 C:N	 ratio	 using	
standard	 procedures	 (see	 Steubing	 and	 Fangmeier,	 1992).	 Soil	 ni-
trogen	 and	 carbon	 content	 were	 determined	 with	 a	 CN-analyser	
(Elementaranalysator	Vario	El	Cube,	Hanau,	Germany).

Both	in	the	Swabian	Jura	and	the	Lueneburg	Heath	canopy	clo-
sure	of	the	semi-open	habitats	was	intermediate	between	that	of	the	
woodlands	and	open	plots	(Table	2;	Appendix	S1).	C:N	ratios	in	the	
different	habitat	types	per	region	were	similar,	but	open	and	semi-
open habitats with low canopy closure tended to have higher base 
saturation	and	pH	values.	Site	conditions	between	regions	were	not	
compared	because	of	entirely	different	bedrocks,	soil	types	and	hab-
itat structures.

2.4 | Analyses of the species composition of habitat 
types and plant traits

All	 statistical	 analyses	were	 conducted	 in	R	 version	3.5.2	 (R	Core	
Team,	2018).	We	applied	generalized	linear	models	for	multivariate	
data	(GLMmv,	using	the	manyglm	function	of	the	mvabund	R	package;	

TA B L E  1   Characterisation of the two study regions

Region
Co-
ordinates

Altitude range 
(m a.s.l)

Mean yearly 
temperature (°C)

Mean yearly 
precipitation (mm)

Prevailing 
soil type

Prevailing plant 
communities

Swabian	Jura 48°	N/9°	E ca.	600–1,000 ca.	8 850 Leptosols,	
Cambisols

Gentiano-Koelerietum 
grasslands,	Galio odorati-
Fagetum woodlands

Lueneburg	Heath 53°	N/9°	E ca.	90–170 ca. 10 700 Podsols Genisto-Callunetum 
heathlands,	Betulo-
Quercetum woodlands

Swabian Jura Lueneburg Heath

W SOH SOL O W SOH SOL O

Canopy closure 
(%)

93a 86b 36c 24d 86a 81a 61b 27c

C:N 13.9a 12.9a 12.8a 11.8a 25.3a 23.8a 23.5a 25.4a

Base saturation 
(%)

84.8a 89.9ab 97.0b 98.8b 13.9a 21.3a 34.4b 66.4c

pH	(H2O) 6.5a 6.4a 7.4b 7.6b 4.0a 4.2ab 4.4b 4.7c

Note: Different	letters	indicate	significant	differences	(padj. <	0.05)	between	habitat	types	within	a	
region.

TA B L E  2   Canopy closure and soil 
chemistry in the four studied habitat 
types	in	the	Swabian	Jura	and	the	
Lueneburg	Heath:	W,	woodland;	SOH,	
semi-open	habitat	with	high	canopy	
closure;	SOL,	semi-open	habitat	with	low	
canopy	closure;	O,	open	habitat.	Habitat	
comparisons were conducted using 
analysis of variance with study site as a 
block	factor,	followed	by	Tukey's	multiple	
comparison	procedure	(n = 20 per habitat 
type)
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Wang,	 Naumann,	 Eddelbuettel,	 Wilshire	 and	 Warton,	 2020)	 to	
evaluate differences in plant species composition between habitat 
types.	To	account	for	differences	between	local	site	conditions,	we	
used	study	site	as	block	factor.	This	model-based	approach	allows	
to	test	for	location	effects	by	accounting	for	the	mean–variance	re-
lationship	of	untransformed	multivariate	data	(Warton,	Wright	and	
Wang,	2012).	Models	were	fitted	with	a	negative	binomial	distribu-
tion	 and	 the	 significance	of	 predictors	was	 assessed	by	 likelihood	
ratio	tests	with	1,000	iterations.	For	pairwise	comparisons,	we	ap-
plied	a	Bonferroni	correction.	Variation	in	species	composition	with	
habitat	type	was	visualised	using	non-metric	multidimensional	scal-
ing	 (NMDS,	 using	 the	metaMDS	 function	of	 the	 vegan	R	package;	
Oksanen	et	al.,	2019)	with	two	(Swabian	Jura	data)	and	three	dimen-
sions	(Lueneburg	Heath	data),	respectively.	Increasing	the	number	of	
dimensions	for	the	ordination	of	the	Lueneburg	Heath	data	resulted	
in	a	substantial	reduction	of	the	ordination	stress	(two	dimensions:	
0.18;	three	dimensions:	0.11).	The	NMDS	was	performed	on	a	ma-
trix	of	Bray–Curtis	dissimilarities	based	on	square-root-transformed	
abundance	data	(i.e.	species	cover).	Moreover,	we	included	those	en-
vironmental variables in the ordination plot that showed significant 
correlations	with	NMDS	axes	(using	the	envfit function of the vegan 
R	package).

We	 applied	 an	 Indicator	 Species	 Analysis	 (ISA;	 Dufrêne	 and	
Legendre,	 1997)	 using	 the	 package	 indicspecies	 (De	 Cáceres	 and	
Legendre,	2009)	to	test	for	significant	associations	of	species	with	
specific habitat types. Indicator species for individual habitat types 
and combinations of habitat types were identified in the community 
matrix	 using	 indicator	 value	 indices.	 These	 indicator	 values	 range	
from	zero	(no	indication)	to	one	(perfect	indication).	To	test	the	sig-
nificance of the indicator value of each species for a certain habitat 
type	or	combination	of	habitats,	999	permutations	were	run.

In	addition,	we	identified	species	that	were	not	classified	as	in-
dicator	species	(due	to	low	within-habitat	type	constancy	values	of	

≤15%),	but	exclusively	occurred	in	one	habitat	type	or	a	combination	
of two or three different habitat types. These species are henceforth 
referred	 to	as	 “rare	 species.”	Moreover,	we	 identified	 species	 that	
were found in all four habitat types. These species showed low be-
tween-habitat-type	differences	in	constancy	values	(≤15%).

To investigate whether dispersal or establishment processes 
were limiting the presence of species of woodland and open habi-
tats	 in	semi-open	habitats,	we	analysed	 life-history	 traits	 (as	com-
munity-weighted	means)	of	all	herbaceous	species	and	their	realised	
ecological	 niches	 in	 each	 plot	 (Garnier	 et	 al., 2004).	 To	 this	 end,	
we	 evaluated	 the	 life-history	 traits	 seed	 mass,	 dispersal	 mecha-
nism,	seed	bank	longevity,	age	at	first	flowering	(as	listed	by	Kleyer	
et	al., 2008)	and	propagation	mode	 (Fitter	and	Peat,	1994)	 for	 the	
species for which data were available. If there were several different 
records	for	seed	mass,	we	used	the	mean	value.	We	differentiated	
between	the	following	modes	of	dispersal:	self-dispersal,	dispersal	
by	wind,	short-distance	dispersal	by	animals	(by	invertebrates),	and	
long-distance	dispersal	by	animals	(by	vertebrates).

For	some	traits,	such	as	dispersal	mode,	the	database	distinguishes	
several	trait	classes	 (cf.	Table	3),	and	a	species	could	be	assigned	by	
different authors to a different class. To account for inconsistent lit-
erature	records	for	a	trait	of	a	species,	we	calculated	“weighted	trait	
values”	(i.e.	number	of	literature	records	per	trait	class	divided	by	the	
total	number	of	records	for	a	trait	of	a	given	species)	and	then	used	
these	values	to	calculate	community-weighted	means	for	a	trait	class	
(obtained	by	weighting	the	species’	trait	values	with	the	species’	rela-
tive	cover	in	a	plot	of	a	respective	habitat	type;	Garnier	et	al., 2004).	
We	 calculated	 community-weighted	means	 for	 habitat	 comparisons	
including all herbaceous species present in a plot for two reasons. 
Trait combinations in plant communities have been shown to be pre-
dominantly	 filtered	 by	 local-scale	 factors	 such	 as	 disturbance	 (incl.	
management),	fine-scale	soil	conditions,	microclimate,	or	biotic	inter-
actions	 (Bruelheide	 et	 al., 2018).	Community-weighted	 traits	means	

TA B L E  3  Ellenberg	indicator	values	and	life-history	traits	of	species	used	in	the	comparison	of	the	four	habitat	types

Ellenberg 
indicator values SWA LH Dispersal traits SWA LH Establishment traits SWA LH

EIV 100 100 Seed dispersal type 82 69 Seedbank type 79 69

Light Self-dispersal Transient	seedbank,	< 1 year

Moisture Wind-dispersal Short-term	seedbank,	1–5	years

Short-distance	animal-
dispersal	(by	invertebrates)

Long-term	seedbank,	> 5 years

Long-distance	animal-
dispersal	(by	vertebrates)

Propagation type 56 71 Age of flowering 64 50

Propagation	by	seeds	only <1 year until flowering

Vegetative	propagation	only 1–5	years	until	flowering

Propagation	by	seeds	&	
vegetatively

> 5 years until flowering

Seed mass 100 100

Note: Trait	types	are	in	italics.	Proportion	of	species	(%)	for	which	each	trait	type	was	available	is	given	for	the	Swabian	Jura	(SWA)	and	the	
Lueneburg	Heath	(LH).
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thus	can	be	considered	as	appropriate	indicators	for	(local-scale)	en-
vironmental conditions that determine the plant species composition 
of	 a	 focal	 habitat.	Moreover,	we	wanted	 to	 include	 both	 specialists	
and	generalists	present	in	a	habitat	type,	because	both	groups	contrib-
ute to the species combination and richness typical of a habitat type 
(particularly	in	the	Lueneburg	Heath).	In	addition	to	trait	analyses,	we	
calculated	Ellenberg	light	and	moisture	indicator	values	(EIV)	weighted	
by	species’	 cover	 (Ellenberg,	Weber,	Düll,	Wirth,	and	Werner,	1992;	
Jäger,	2011)	 to	assess	between-type	differences	 in	 realised	ecologi-
cal	niches	(Table	3).	Differences	in	trait	means	and	weighted	EIV	be-
tween	habitat	 types	 (n =	 20)	were	 assessed	by	 analysis	 of	variance	
followed	by	Tukey's	multiple	comparison	procedure	after	accounting	
for	variation	between	study	sites	(block	factor;	type-I	sum	of	squares).	
Models were fitted for each region separately. This variance modelling 
framework	was	preferred,	because	it	allows	analysing	mean–variance	
relationships	 based	 on	 untransformed	data	 (Zuur,	 Ieno,	Walker,	 and	
Saveliev,	2009;	using	the	packages	nlme	(Pinheiro,	Bates,	DebRoy,	and	
Sarkar,	2020)	and	multcomp	(Hothorn	and	Bretz,	2008)).	For	all	mod-
els,	residual	plots	indicated	no	violation	of	model	assumptions	accord-
ing	to	Zuur	et	al. (2009).

3  | RESULTS

3.1 | Species composition among the plant 
communities of the four habitat types

For	 both	 regions,	 we	 found	 significant	 effects	 of	 habitat	 type	
(Swabian	 Jura:	 L:	 3,909,	 p <	 0.001;	 Lueneburg	 Heath:	 L:	 612,	
p <	 0.001)	 and	 study	 site	 (Swabian	 Jura:	 L:	 1,728,	 p < 0.001; 

Lueneburg	 Heath:	 L:	 582.6,	 p <	 0.001)	 on	 species	 composition.	
Overall,	 the	 effects	 of	 habitat	 type	were	 stronger	 than	 those	 of	
study	site	(especially	in	the	Swabian	Jura),	as	indicated	by	the	mag-
nitude of the L-ratio.

The	 NMDS	 ordination	 showed	 clusters	 of	 the	 plots	 corre-
sponding	 to	 the	 four	 habitat	 types	 in	 the	 Swabian	 Jura	 and	 the	
Lueneburg	Heath	 (Figure	1a,	b).	NMDS	axes	reflected	a	gradient	
of	 light	 (Swabian	 Jura:	 r2 =	 0.72,	p <	 0.0001;	 Lueneburg	Heath:	
r2 =	 0.74;	 p <	 0.0001)	 and	 nutrient	 availability	 (Swabian	 Jura:	
pH:	 r2 =	 0.44,	p < 0.0001; base saturation: r2 =	 0.08,	p =	 0.03;	
Lueneburg	 Heath:	 pH:	 r2 =	 0.45,	 p < 0.0001; base saturation: 
r2 =	0.62,	p <	0.0001;	Figure	1).	 In	 the	NMDS	ordination	of	 the	
vegetation	in	the	Swabian	Jura,	the	W	plots	formed	a	distinct	clus-
ter	and	were	significantly	different	from	all	other	habitat	types	(all	
comparisons padj. <	 0.05;	Appendix	S2),	while	plots	of	 the	other	
habitat	types	were	grouped	closer	together	(Figure	1a).	SOH	plots	
showed	 the	 largest	 within-habitat-type	 variation,	 and	 species	
composition differed significantly from that of other habitat types 
(all	comparisons	padj. <	0.01;	Appendix	S2),	despite	some	overlap	
with	SOL	plots	 (Figure	1a).	O	and	SOL	plots	 showed	 the	 largest	
similarity	 in	 species	 composition	 with	 loW	 within-habitat-type	
variation	 (Figure	 1a	 and	Appendix	 S3).	 In	 the	 Lueneburg	Heath,	
plant species composition of the four habitat types was more sim-
ilar	than	in	the	Swabian	Jura	(Figure	1b),	but	all	habitat	types	dif-
fered significantly from each other in their species composition 
(all	comparisons	padj. <	0.01:	Appendix	S2).	W	plots	showed	simi-
larities	to	SOH	and	SOL	in	the	NMDS.	Community	composition	of	
O	plots	showed	only	some	overlap	with	SOL.	Within-habitat-type	
variation	was	 high	 in	 all	 habitat	 types,	 except	 for	 open	 habitats	
(Figure	1b).

F I G U R E  1  Non-metric	multidimensional	scaling	of	the	plant	communities	of	the	four	habitat	types	in	(a)	the	Swabian	Jura	and	(b)	the	
Lueneburg	Heath;	woodland	(W);	semi-open	habitat	with	high	canopy	closure	(SOH)	and	low	canopy	closure	(SOL);	open	habitat	(O).	
Significant	environmental	factors	are	fitted	as	vectors:	pH,	base	saturation	(BS)	and	canopy	closure	(CanClos)
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3.2 | Indicator species and species richness of the 
habitat types

We	recorded	a	 total	of	244	plant	 species	 (221	vascular	plants,	23	
bryophytes)	 in	 the	 Swabian	 Jura	 and	 53	 plant	 species	 (43	 vascu-
lar	 plants,	 10	 mosses)	 in	 the	 Lueneburg	 Heath.	 About	 one-third	
(Swabian	 Jura:	 39%;	 Lueneburg	 Heath:	 30%)	 of	 the	 plant	 species	
proved	to	be	indicator	species,	 i.e.	showed	a	significant	affinity	ei-
ther	to	a	habitat	type	or	a	combination	of	habitat	types	(Table	4a¸	all	
species with p ≤	0.05	are	listed	in	Appendices	S4	and	S5).

Most	species	(about	two-thirds)	proved	to	be	“rare	species,”	and	
some	species	occurred	across	all	habitat	 types	 (Table	4b;	 for	 con-
stancy	tables	see	Appendices	S6	and	S7	and	for	complete	species	
lists	of	habitat	types	see	Appendices	S8	and	S9).

In	the	Swabian	Jura,	93	species	were	found	in	W	plots,	of	which	
23	proved	 to	be	 indicator	 species	 for	 the	W	habitat	 type.	 In	 ad-
dition,	a	 further	34	 rare	 species	appeared	only	 in	W	plots.	Thus,	

57	species	 (61%)	were	 restricted	 to	woodlands,	but	W	plots	also	
shared	a	 total	of	27	 (indicator	and	rare)	species	 (29%)	with	semi-
open	corridors.	 In	 the	Lueneburg	Heath,	 the	number	of	 indicator	
and	 rare	 species	 restricted	 to	W	was	much	 lower	 (three	 and	 six	
out	 of	 27	 species,	 respectively,	 i.e.	 33%	 in	 total).	 In	 addition,	W	
plots	had	a	 total	of	13	species	 (48%)	 in	 common	with	 semi-open	
corridors.

In	the	Swabian	Jura,	110	species	were	found	in	O	plots,	but	only	
11	 (indicator	and	rare)	species	were	restricted	to	this	habitat	 type	
(10%).	A	total	of	89	species	(81%)	in	O	plots	also	occurred	in	semi-
open	corridors	(including	the	species	which	occurred	across	all	hab-
itat	 types).	 In	 the	 Lueneburg	Heath,	 overall	 species	 richness	 of	O	
plots	was	lower	than	in	the	Swabian	Jura	(36	species),	and	only	four	
(indicator	and	rare)	species	were	restricted	to	this	habitat	type	(11%).	
O	plots,	in	turn,	had	a	total	of	23	species	(64%)	in	common	with	semi-
open	corridors	(including	the	species	which	occurred	across	all	hab-
itat	types).

TA B L E  4  Total	species	richness	and	number	of	(a)	indicator	species	and	(b)	“rare	species”	for	the	four	individual	habitat	types	and	for	
combinations	of	these	habitats	in	the	Swabian	Jura	and	the	Lueneburg	Heath

(a) Swabian Jura Lueneburg Heath

Habitat type W SOH SOL O W SOH SOL O

Total species richness 93 162 120 110 27 33 34 36

23 3

12

2 3

1 1

3 2

5

17

31 4

(b) Swabian Jura Lueneburg Heath

Habitat type W SOH SOL O W SOH SOL O

Total species richness 93 162 120 110 27 33 34 36

34 6

34 3

6 3

10 3

7 8

13 1

4 2

8

27 9

7 2

Abbreviations:	W,	woodland;	SOH,	semi-open	habitat	with	high	canopy	closure;	SOL,	semi-open	habitat	with	low	canopy	closure;	O,	open	habitat	(for	
the	sake	of	clarity,	the	table	only	considers	habitat	combinations	that	are	characterised	by	more	than	one	species).	In	addition,	the	number	of	species	
is given that appeared in all habitat types.
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In	the	Swabian	Jura,	SOH	and	SOL	plots	were	characterised	by	
the	highest	species	richness	(162	and	120,	respectively)	of	all	habitat	
types.	A	total	of	46	 (indicator	and	rare)	species	were	restricted	to	
SOH,	 and	 eight	 to	 SOL	plots.	 In	 contrast,	 overall	 species	 richness	
of	SOH	and	SOL	plots	in	the	Lueneburg	Heath	was	lower	than	in	O	
plots.	Three	indicator	species	were	typical	of	SOL	plots,	and	three	
rare	species	each	were	found	in	SOL	and	SOH	plots.

3.3 | Community-weighted trait means and mean 
Ellenberg indicator values of habitat types

In	 the	Swabian	 Jura	 seeds	of	 species	 growing	 in	SOL	and	O	plots	
were	much	smaller	than	those	of	species	in	SOH	and	W	plots.	At	least	
two-thirds	of	the	species	found	in	the	SOH,	SOL	and	O	plots	were	
dispersed	by	vertebrates	over	long	distances	(Table	5;	Appendix	S1),	
while	self-dispersal,	dispersal	by	wind	and	short-distance	dispersal	
by invertebrates was much less common among the species. In con-
trast,	W	plots	had	a	significantly	 lower	proportion	of	species	with	
long-distance	 dispersal	 by	 animals	 but	 also	 a	 significantly	 higher	
proportion	of	species	that	were	self-dispersed	and	dispersed	by	in-
vertebrates	over	short	distances.	In	SOH,	SOL	and	O	plots	a	higher	

proportion	of	species	exclusively	propagated	by	seeds,	whereas	spe-
cies	in	W	plots	were	more	likely	to	propagate	vegetatively	(Table	5).

In	the	Lueneburg	Heath	we	found	patterns	of	seed	mass	similar	
to	those	in	the	Swabian	Jura	(Table	5;	Appendix	S1).	However,	the	
proportion	of	long-distance	animal-dispersed	species	was	very	high	
across	all	habitat	types,	including	W	plots	(Table	5).	While	species	of	
SOH,	SOL	and	O	plots	were	more	likely	to	also	disperse	via	wind	dis-
persal,	W	plots	contained	more	species	which	were	short-distance	
animal-dispersed.	 Self-dispersal	 played	 a	 minor	 role	 for	 species	
of	all	habitat	 types	 in	 the	Lueneburg	Heath.	Species	with	vegeta-
tive	propagation	tended	to	be	more	frequent	in	W	and	SOH	plots,	
whereas the proportion of species which are able to propagate by 
both	 seeds	 and	 vegetatively	was	 higher	 across	 SOH,	 SOL	 and	O	
plots	(Table	5).

In	the	Swabian	Jura,	the	proportion	of	species	with	a	transient	
seed	bank	was	very	high	and	that	of	species	with	a	persistent	seed	
bank	was	low	across	habitat	types	(Table	5;	Appendix	S1).	SOH,	SOL	
and	O	plots,	however,	contained	a	higher	proportion	of	species	with	
short-term	 seed	 banks	 than	W	 plots.	 In	 the	 Lueneburg	Heath,	W	
plots contained the highest proportion of species with a transient 
seed	bank,	whereas	the	proportion	of	species	with	short-	and	long-
term	seed	banks	was	higher	in	SOH,	SOL	and	O	plots.

TA B L E  5  Community-weighted	means	of	dispersal	and	establishment	traits	and	mean	Ellenberg	indicator	values	(EIV)	for	the	different	
habitat	types	in	the	Swabian	Jura	and	the	Lueneburg	Heath	(W,	woodland;	SOH,	semi-open	habitat	with	high	canopy	closure;	SOL,	semi-
open	habitat	with	low	canopy	closure;	O,	open	habitat;	n =	20	per	habitat	type)

Trait

Swabian Jura Lueneburg Heath

W SOH SOL O W SOH SOL O

Seed	mass	(mg) 9.3a 4.2b 2.4c 2.2c 20.2a 10.9ab 6.1bc 0.3c

Seed	dispersal	type

%	self-dispersed 24a 9bc 8b 11c 0.2a 2ab 1b 1ab

%	wind-dispersed 11a 16a 15a 15a 3a 9b 9b 14c

%	dispersed	by	invertebrates 18a 5bc 4b 6c 6a 5ab 3b 1c

%	dispersed	by	vertebrates 48a 70bc 73b 68c 90a 84ab 85ab 85b

Propagation	type

%	propagated	by	seeds 22a 58b 77c 78c 9a 8a 3a 2a

%	propagated	vegetatively 49a 9b 1b 2b 55a 32ab 16bc 1c

%	propagated	by	both	types 29ab 33b 22ab 20a 36a 60ab 81bc 97c

Seed	bank	type

%	with	transient	seedbank 87a 84a 84a 83a 77a 57b 49b 28c

%	with	short-term	seedbank 5a 12b 11b 12b 15a 28b 29b 38c

%	with	long-term	seedbank 8a 4a 5a 5a 8a 15b 22b 34c

Age	of	flowering

%	flowering	within	a	year 6a 26b 35b 32b 43a 23b 25b 7c

%	flowering	after	1–5	years 88a 73b 65b 68b 55a 62ab 75b 90c

%	flowering	after	> 5 years 6a 1a 0.3a 0.1a 2a 15b 0.3a 3ab

Ellenberg	Indicator	Values	(EIV)

Mean	EIV	for	light 3.3a 6.5b 7.3c 7.4c 5.6a 5.6ab 6.4b 7.5b

Mean	EIV	for	moisture 5.1a 4.4b 3.9c 3.7c 4.9ac 4.5b 4.7ab 5.0c

Note: Different	letters	indicate	significant	differences	(padj. <	0.05)	between	habitat	types	within	a	region.
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In	both	regions,	the	species	from	different	habitats	varied	in	the	
length	of	their	vegetative	phase.	While	in	the	Swabian	Jura	the	pro-
portion of species with a short vegetative phase increased with the 
openness	of	 the	habitats	 (i.e.	 from	W	to	O;	Table	5,	Appendix	S1)	
and that of species flowering only after a prolonged time of growth 
decreased,	in	the	Lueneburg	Heath	the	proportion	of	species	with	a	
short	vegetative	phase	(<1	year)	was	highest	in	W	plots	and	that	of	
species	with	a	longer	vegetative	phase	was	higher	in	SOH,	SOL	and	
O	plots	(Table	5).

In	both	regions,	the	mean	Ellenberg	indicator	values	for	light	in-
creased	with	the	openness	of	the	habitats	(i.e.	from	W	to	O;	Table	5;	
Appendix	S1).	Conversely,	 in	 the	Swabian	 Jura	 the	mean	 indicator	
value	for	moisture	decreased	with	habitat	openness,	but	we	found	
no clear pattern for the indicator values for soil moisture in the 
Lueneburg	Heath.	While	 in	 the	 Swabian	 Jura,	 only	 the	 SOL	 plots	
were very similar to the O plots in their light and moisture conditions 
as	indicated	by	the	mean	indicator	values,	in	the	Lueneburg	Heath,	
SOH	plots	also	showed	similarities	to	the	light	conditions	of	SOL	and	
O plots.

4  | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Plant communities and species composition in 
semi-open habitats

Our results demonstrate that the composition of the plant com-
munity	 of	 semi-open	 habitats	 shows	 a	 great	 overlap	 with	 that	
of	 open	 habitats	 and	 to	 a	 lesser	 extent	with	 that	 of	woodlands.	
Furthermore,	several	species	showed	a	clear	preference	for	semi-
open	habitats,	particularly	 in	 the	Swabian	 Jura.	This	explains	 the	
extraordinary	 phytodiversity	 of	 semi-open	 habitats	 found	 in	 this	
region.

Overall,	 the	 plant	 species	 composition	 of	 semi-open	 habitats	
was more similar to that of open habitats than to that of woodlands. 
This was reflected by both the results of the analysis of species 
composition	and	the	analyses	of	indicator/rare	species,	according	to	
which	only	a	small	proportion	of	plant	species	(Swabian	Jura:	10%;	
Lueneburg	Heath:	11%)	was	restricted	to	O	plots.	In	contrast,	many	
species	occurred	in	both	SO	and	O	plots,	indicating	that	species	of	
open	 habitats	 successfully	 disperse	 into	 semi-open	 habitats	 and	
cope well with the environmental conditions there. This corrob-
orates	 that	 semi-open	 habitats	 can	 provide	 appropriate	 stepping	
stones	for	many	open	habitat	species,	and	that	this	function	was	re-
alised	both	in	the	limestone	landscape	of	the	Swabian	Jura	and	in	the	
Lueneburg	Heath	region	with	its	acidic	soils.

In	contrast	to	the	situation	in	open	habitats,	a	higher	propor-
tion	of	species	in	the	W	plots	(61%	in	the	Swabian	Jura	and	33%	
in	 the	 Lueneburg	Heath)	 was	 restricted	 to	 that	 type	 of	 habitat.	
This suggests that woodland species are either more stenoecious 
or have a lower dispersal ability than species of open habitats 
(Dzwonko,	 2001;	 Härdtle	 and	 Von	 Oheimb,	 2003;	 Schmidt	 and	
Kriebitzsch,	2011).	 In	 fact,	many	of	 the	species	only	 found	 in	W	

plots	 could	 be	 characterised	 as	 “ancient	woodland	 species”	 (e.g.	
Helleborus viridis and Cephalanthera damasonium	 in	 the	 Swabian	
Jura),	whose	populations	are	mostly	restricted	to	sites	with	a	con-
tinuous	 forest	 cover	 for	 more	 than	 200	 years	 (Hermy,	 Honnay,	
Firbank,	and	Grasdorf-Bokdam,	1999).	However,	ca.	29%	(Swabian	
Jura)	and	48%	(Lueneburg	Heath)	of	all	species	in	the	W	plots	were	
also	 found	 in	 the	 SO	 plots,	 suggesting	 that	 semi-open	 habitats	
can serve as stepping stones for at least some woodland species. 
Remarkably,	at	least	some	SOH	plots	in	the	Swabian	Jura	contained	
the ancient woodland species Helleborus viridis and Cephalanthera 
damasonium	 and	species	 that	are	 less	habitat-specific	and	hence	
appeared	 in	 woodlands	 and	 open	 habitats	 (e.g.	 Viola hirta and 
Potentilla erecta;	Schmidt	et	al., 2011).	The	presence	of	both	sten-
oecious	and	euryoecious	species	in	SO	plots	suggests	that	a	range	
of	species	with	different	environmental	requirements	can	inhabit	
semi-open	habitats,	likely	attributable	to	spatially	heterogeneous	
conditions	with	 regard	 to	 light,	 temperature,	 air	humidity	or	 soil	
moisture	 (Dierschke,	 1974).	 This	 interpretation	 is	 supported	 by	
a study of Eggers et al. (2010)	of	the	composition	of	the	carabid	
beetle	community	of	semi-open	corridors	in	the	Lueneburg	Heath,	
in	which	both	stenoecious	woodland	and	open-landscape	species	
were	found	in	the	same	pitfall	traps	established	in	SO	plots.

A	number	 of	 indicator	 and	 rare	 species	were	 specific	 to	 semi-
open	habitats	in	both	regions	(particularly	in	the	Swabian	Jura).	Many	
of	these	species	are	typical	of	fringe	and	ruderal	communities	(e.g.	
of the Trifolio-Geranietea or Geo-Alliarion;	Leuschner	and	Ellenberg,	
2018),	which	 occur	 neither	 in	 forests	with	 closed	 canopies	 nor	 in	
completely open habitats.

4.2 | Occurrence of species in semi-open habitats in 
relation to their traits andenvironmental requirements

An	understanding	of	 the	mechanisms	that	drive	the	occurrence	of	
species	in	semi-open	habitats	is	important	for	an	assessment	of	the	
potential of that habitat type to connect other habitats. The suc-
cessful establishment of a population at a site depends on several 
processes:	seed	dispersal,	plant	establishment	upon	arrival	and	re-
production	 (Hampe,	2011).	Seed	dispersal	 is	only	 successful	 if	 the	
dispersed seed is able to establish and produce a new generation. 
For	 semi-open	 habitats	 to	 function	 as	 a	 stepping-stone	 habitat,	
these processes must be repeated in them by several generations 
until	a	target	habitat	is	reached.	A	species’	potential	to	establish	it-
self	in	semi-open	habitats	may	therefore	be	limited	by	the	ability	to	
produce	descendants	either	by	seed	or	vegetatively,	by	dispersal,	or	
by	low-density	establishment.

Our trait analyses suggest that the sparse occurrence of wood-
land	species	in	semi-open	habitats	could	be	related	to	both	limited	
dispersal	and	establishment.	Although	a	high	proportion	of	wood-
land species may be dispersed by vertebrates and thus potentially 
over	long	distances,	the	species	are	also	dispersed	by	invertebrates	
such	as	ants	(Brunet	and	Von	Oheimb,	1999),	and	are	self-dispersed	
or	 spread	 by	 vegetative	 propagation.	 However,	 these	 modes	 of	
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dispersal	 are	 very	 inefficient	 (in	 terms	 of	 long-distance	 dispersal;	
Brunet	and	Von	Oheimb,	1999;	Von	Oheimb,	Kriebitzsch,	Schmidt,	
and	Heinken,	2009).	As	a	 consequence,	 ancient	woodland	 species	
in	 particular	 are	 dispersal-limited.	 For	 example,	 the	 ant-dispersed	
Anemone nemorosa	shows	migration	rates	of	0.2	m/year	(Wulf,	1997;	
Brunet	and	Von	Oheimb,	1999)	and	Melampyrum pratense	of	0.91	m/
year	(Heinken,	2004).

In	 contrast,	 more	 than	 three-quarters	 of	 the	 species	 of	 semi-
open	and	open	habitats	were	adapted	to	 long-distance	animal	dis-
persal.	Historically,	these	man-made	landscapes	have	been	shaped	
by	transhumance	 (Poschlod	and	Bonn,	1998),	and	even	today	 live-
stock	 grazing	 is	 an	 important	 conservation	 measure	 to	 preserve	
these	 landscapes	 (e.g.	 to	prevent	shrub	encroachment	and	to	sup-
port	seed	dispersal).	Seed	dispersal	by	 large	animals	such	as	cattle	
and	 sheep	 through	 adhesion	 (and	 endozoochory)	may	 even	 result	
in	 long-distance	 transports,	 for	 instance	 over	 several	 hundred	 ki-
lometres	(Couvreur,	Christiaen,	and	Verheyen,	2004;	Manzano	and	
Malo,	2006).	On	top	of	that,	semi-open	and	open	habitats	contained	
also	a	higher	proportion	of	wind-dispersed	species	than	woodlands.	
Adaptations	 to	 wind	 dispersal	 and	 low	 seed	 mass	 may	 facilitate	
long-distance	dispersal	of	 species	of	semi-open	and	open	habitats	
(Damschen	et	al., 2014).	As	a	result,	the	general	ability	to	disperse	is	
higher	for	O	than	for	W	species,	which	also	facilitates	their	dispersal	
into	semi-open	habitats.

A	significant	proportion	of	species	of	semi-open	and	open	habi-
tats	of	both	the	Swabian	Jura	and	the	Lueneburg	Heath	were	more	
likely	to	have	either	a	short-	or	long-term	seed	bank	than	woodland	
species.	While	the	seeds	of	many	O	species	can	persist	up	to	five	
years	 in	 the	 soil,	 the	 longevity	 of	 the	 seeds	 of	many	W	 species	
is	less	than	one	year	(Hopfensperger,	2007;	Bossuyt	and	Honnay,	
2008).	 Persistent	 seed	 banks	 provide	 species	 with	 the	 capabil-
ity to survive unfavourable environmental conditions and allow 
them to germinate once environmental conditions have improved 
(Bazzaz,	1979;	Bossuyt	and	Honnay,	2008).	For	example,	species	
which	preferably	grow	 in	 the	darker	conditions	of	SOH	may	ger-
minate	 once	 semi-open	 habitats	 have	 developed	 a	 denser	 shrub	
or	tree	layer.	W	species	with	transient	seed	banks	have	to	germi-
nate	within	 a	 year	 in	 semi-open	 habitats;	 otherwise,	 their	 seeds	
become	non-viable	and	dispersal	fails.	Flowering	age	also	showed	
habitat-specific	differences.	Most	W	species	of	the	Swabian	Jura,	
for	 example,	 need	 several	 years	 to	 reach	 flowering	 and	 produce	
seeds,	which	in	turn	might	delay	establishment	in	SO	plots.	In	con-
trast,	about	one-third	of	SO	and	O	species	are	able	to	flower	within	
the	first	year	after	germination,	which	in	turn	might	facilitate	early	
propagation.

Analyses	of	the	realised	ecological	niches	suggest	that	abiotic	
site conditions can act as a filter for the establishment of species in 
semi-open	habitats.	The	requirements	of	species	in	woodlands	in	
terms of light and soil moisture differed clearly from that of species 
of	 semi-open	 and	 open	 habitats,	 supporting	 the	 conclusion	 that	
environmental	 conditions	 limit	 the	 suitability	 of	 semi-open	 habi-
tats	for	woodland	species.	Species	of	SOL	habitats	in	the	Swabian	
Jura	 showed	 the	 same	 light	 and	 soil	 moisture	 requirements	 as	

open-habitat	species	and	the	establishment	of	species	from	open	
habitats	was	less	likely	to	be	inhibited	in	SOL	habitats	due	to	site	
conditions.

In	 the	 Lueneburg	 Heath,	 patterns	 were	 less	 clear,	 which	 also	
corresponds	to	the	patterns	of	life-history	traits	recorded.	Although	
species	in	woodlands	had	significantly	lower	light	requirements,	the	
differences	to	species	of	semi-open	and	open	habitats	were	small.	
Therefore,	W,	SOH,	SOL	and	O	species	in	the	Lueneburg	Heath	had	
similar light demands.

The	differences	 in	 traits	and	site	 requirements	of	 the	species	
of	 the	Swabian	 Jura	 and	 the	Lueneburg	Heath	may	be	explained	
by	 differences	 in	 site	management	 history,	 vegetation	 structure,	
phenology	or	soil	conditions	(e.g.	calcareous	vs	acidic	sites,	Fagion 
vs Quercion	 forest	 communities,	 and	 Mesobromion vs Genistion 
communities	 in	 the	 Swabian	 Jura	 and	 the	 Lueneburg	 Heath,	 re-
spectively;	 cf.	 Leuschner	 and	 Ellenberg,	 2018).	 Between-region	
differences	 in	 traits	 (e.g.	 seed	 propagation,	 seedbank	 type,	 and	
flowering	 age)	 —	 particularly	 with	 regard	 to	 open	 habitats	 (i.e.	
Bromion vs Genistion	 communities)	—	 are	 strongly	 shaped	by	dif-
ferences	 in	 land-use	 management	 and	 history.	 In	 the	 Swabian	
Jura,	Bromion	 communities	 are	 shaped	by	 a	 long	history	of	 graz-
ing	(Leuschner	and	Ellenberg,	2018).	As	a	consequence,	plant	spe-
cies	have	been	favoured	that	are	adapted	to	and	depend	on	(epi-)
zoochory,	 i.e.	dispersal	of	seeds	by	grazing	animals	such	as	sheep	
(Bonn	 and	 Poschlod,	 1998;	 Bonn,	 2004).	 In	 contrast,	 open	 land-
scapes	 in	 the	 Lueneburg	Heath	 (i.e.	Genistion	 communities)	 have	
been	 subject	 to	 a	 long-lasting	 mixture	 of	 different	 management	
regimes	 (i.e.	 mowing,	 prescribed	 burning,	 sod-cutting,	 grazing;	
Härdtle,	Niemeyer,	Niemeyer,	and	Assmann,	2006),	which	 in	turn	
favours	plants	that	are	propagated	by	both	seeds	and	vegetatively,	
and	whose	 re-establishment	 (after	 a	 total	 removal	 of	 the	 above-
ground	 biomass	 due	 to	 sod-cutting	 or	 prescribed	 burning)	 bene-
fits	from	the	formation	of	long-term	seedbanks.	In	addition,	open	
landscapes	 in	 the	 Lueneburg	 Heath	 often	 are	 characterised	 by	
the	dominance	of	dwarf	shrubs	(e.g.	Calluna vulgaris)	that	are	well	
adapted	to	these	management	measures.	This	in	turn	explains	the	
low	proportion	of	 species	with	 low	 flowering	 age	 (i.e.	within	 the	
first	year).

5  | CONCLUSIONS

Our	findings	suggest	that	semi-open	habitats	have	the	potential	
to mitigate the effects of habitat fragmentation by serving as 
stepping	stones	and	thus	as	dispersal	corridors	—	at	least	in	the	
two	cultural	landscapes	investigated.	We	found	that	on	average	
73%	of	open	habitat	species	 (81%	in	the	Swabian	Jura	and	64%	
in	 the	Lueneburg	Heath)	and	39%	of	woodland	species	 (29%	 in	
the	 Swabian	 Jura	 and	 48%	 in	 the	 Lueneburg	 Heath)	 were	 also	
present	 in	 semi-open	habitats	 (i.e.	 SOL	 and/or	 SOH).	 This	 indi-
cates	 that	 semi-open	 habitats	 can	 potentially	 act	 as	 stepping	
stones	 for	 species	 of	 open	 habitats	 and,	 to	 a	 lesser	 degree,	 of	
woodlands on their way to reach another target habitat and thus 
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contribute to preserve the phytodiversity of woodland and open 
habitats	in	fragmented	landscapes	(Benayas	and	Bullock,	2008).	
Furthermore,	semi-open	corridors	were	very	heterogeneous	be-
tween	study	sites	and	characterised	by	a	high	phytodiversity,	in	
part attributable to species that were only found in these habi-
tats.	Semi-open	habitats	are	both	hotspots	of	phytodiversity	and	
potential species pools for the colonisation of adjacent habitats. 
However,	 there	 are	 limits	 to	 the	 suitability	 of	 semi-open	 habi-
tats	as	corridors	and	they	do	not	function	for	all	species.	About	
two-thirds	 of	 woodland	 species	 were	 not	 recorded	 in	 semi-
open	 habitats,	 likely	 attributable	 to	 the	 stenoecious	 behaviour	
and dispersal limitation of woodland species. This suggests that 
semi-open	 corridors	 do	 not	work	 for	 the	majority	 of	woodland	
species.	Moreover,	it	remains	unclear	to	what	extent	this	concept	
may	work	for	regions	with	different	environmental	settings	(e.g.	
other	 types	 of	 bedrock,	 soil	 or	 climatic	 conditions)	 and	 species	
assemblages.

In	summary,	our	results	show	the	potential	of	semi-open	hab-
itats for species conservation by providing suitable interim hab-
itats	 for	 species,	 in	 particular	 for	 those	 of	 open	 habitats	 and	 to	
a	 lesser	 extent	 for	 those	 of	 woodlands.	 Restoration	 strategies	
should	 therefore	 consider	 the	 development	 of	 semi-open	 corri-
dors to alleviate barrier effects and to mitigate the effects of hab-
itat fragmentation.
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